IdentificationType

- IDType: xs:string
  - use: required
- IDScopeType: xs:string
  - use: required
- IDRank: xs:string
  - use: required
- IDValue: xs:string
  - derivedBy: extension

TransactionData

- IdentificationType
- Identification
- OrganizationName

OriginatingLeadSource

- This is the Originating Lead Source, i.e. where did this Lead come from originally. It is optional because this may not always be known.

TransactionSourceName

- This is the name of the company sending the transaction. This is NOT the name of the originating lead source.

MITS:CustomersType

- MITS:Customers
  - MITS:Customer
    - Type
    - Usage
    - Optional: no
    - MITS:Description: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 100
    - MITS:CustomerID: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 50
    - MITS:PrimaryID: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 50
    - MITS:MarketingName: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 120
    - MITS:UnitID: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 50
    - MITS:PrimaryAddress: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 100
    - MITS:BuildingID: xs:string
      - derivedBy: restriction
      - min/maxLength: 50
    - MITS:Name
      - MITS:NamePrefix: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
      - MITS:FirstName: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
      - MITS:MiddleName: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
      - MITS:LastName: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
      - MITS:MaidenName: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
      - MITS:NameSuffix: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 50
    - MITS:AddressType
    - MITS:Address
      - MITS:Address1: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 100
      - MITS:Address2: xs:string
        - derivedBy: restriction
        - min/maxLength: 100